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Abstract
Background: Children's health behaviours affect their current and future health. An appreciation of
children’s perceptions regarding these behaviours can inform health promotion initiatives. Focus groups
and individual interviews have increasingly been used to explore health-related issues with children
although the rationale for choosing any one method is not often explained and despite considerable debate
about their benefits and drawbacks these methods have rarely been compared directly. This study aimed to
explore the relative merits of the two approaches when collecting information from children about their
perceptions of physical activity.
Methods: Twelve children from Year 6 classes at one UK primary school were randomly allocated to an
'interview group' or a 'focus group' and asked questions about facilitators and barriers relating to their
physical activity at school. Focus group interactions and interviews were recorded and transcribed
verbatim. Qualitative data were analysed using exploratory thematic analysis and subsequently content
analysis was undertaken to quantify differences between the groups.
Results: Although both methods were suitable for collecting information from children about physical
activity, children who were interviewed spoke on more occasions and offered more information about
facilitators for physical activity. They also spoke more frequently about potentially important aspects of the
school outdoor environment with regard to physical activity promotion. The focus group was more time
efficient in this setting.
Conclusion: Qualitative methods for exploring health behaviours may not be equivalent and need to be
chosen carefully depending on the specific research problem and practical constraints within a project.
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Introduction
Children's health is closely linked to the
environments in which they grow up and their
health behaviours which, in turn, may be linked
with health in adulthood [1,2]. Knowing about
young people's health behaviours and influencing
factors is important for informing health strategies
and practices, monitoring effectiveness of health
promotion initiatives and development of
prevention programmes [3]. Physical activity is an
example of one health behaviour in children which
is associated with a range of physical and mental
health benefits as well as with the development of
social skills and enhanced academic outcomes [4].
Qualitative methods have been used increasingly to
explore issues with young people [5,6] and, unlike
responding to researchers' closed questions in a
questionnaire, allow children to talk more freely, in
their own words about their perceptions of and
feelings towards a particular issue. Important
content and themes may be elicited which might not
have been obvious from the literature or known to
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adult 'experts'. A variety of health-related topics
have been examined in this way [7-9] including
research about physical activity through focus
groups [10-14], individual interviews [15] and
paired interviews [16].
Which qualitative method?
Focus groups are widely used with children for a
variety of research purposes [17] although their
relative advantages and disadvantages compared
with individual interviews are not entirely clear.
There is little consideration in the literature of why
one particular method is chosen over another with
authors only sometimes stating reasons for their
method of choice although not their reasons for
discounting another technique. Where qualitative
data collection methods are to be used to explore
children's perceptions of health behaviours or
experiences of health care, the choice of approach
may be an important consideration due to specific
research constraints and depending on the nature of
information that is sought.
In terms of practicality, for instance, focus groups
are sometimes thought to be more time-friendly.
However, it could be difficult to ensure that all
selected participants are available at once [18].
Finding a suitable venue might not be easy in a
health-care or community context, nor ensuring
attendance of a diverse range of young people. A
high drop-out rate of up to 50% is reported for
adults attending focus groups in health care settings
due to health related issues, fitness, treatment
regimes and work schedules [19] and young people,
in addition, are reliant on their parents' goodwill
and availability. The space chosen for a focus group
may also be important for group productivity and
interaction. Holding a group in an informal
'activities' area in school, for example, resulted in
lively discussion in one study [10] whereas, in
contrast, children who usually attend a clinical
setting as a patient may feel anxious when they are
there to participate in research [20].
Comparing focus groups and individual
interviews
Some researchers have compared descriptively the
use of focus groups and interviews with children
and have found each method to have particular
strengths. Interviews may, for example, be a good
forum for talking about difficult or sensitive issues
[21] whilst focus groups can be useful for accessing
shared perspectives, [21,22]. A more formal
comparison was undertaken by Heary and
Hennessey [23] who found that children's
experiences of working in the two different ways
were similar although more relevant and unique
ideas were produced about the causes of attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) by means of
individual interview and a greater elaboration of
ideas was reported from the focus group
discussions.
When data collection methods have been compared
with adult participants, interviews have been
reported to be the most useful method for raising
more ideas in some studies [24-26] although others
conclude that concepts are more likely to be raised
during focus groups [27].
This work highlights that research methods are not
equivalent and need to be selected carefully for a
particular purpose. This present study was
conducted in order to explore the strengths and
limitations of using a focus group method for
collecting data about children's perceptions of
physical activity in a school setting as compared to
using individual semi-structured interviews.
Specific issues were the feasibility of the two
methods in a school setting, the quality and quantity
of children's contributions and the number of novel




One state primary school in the East Midlands
region of the UK, chosen for reasons of
convenience, was approached and agreed to take
part in the study. Study information was sent home
to the parents of all 78 children in three Year 6
classes together with opt-out consent forms. Two
children (2.5%) returned opt-out forms. From the
remaining 76 children, stratified randomisation was
used to allocate six children to the 'interview' group
condition and six to the 'focus' group condition.
Three boys and three girls participated in each
group. All participants gave verbal and written
informed consent. The study was given ethical
approval by the Faculty of Medicine and Health
Sciences Research Ethics Committee at the
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University of Nottingham (Ref: B14052015 SoM
ROD).
Procedure
It was randomly decided that the focus group would
be conducted before the interviews. The focus
group took place in the morning in an empty
classroom where the selected children met the
researcher (KW). After the consent process,
participants were asked questions according to a
prepared schedule (Table 1). When the group found
it difficult to offer new opinions and ideas,
additional prompting (Table 2) was used to
encourage children to elaborate further. A photo
ordering task was introduced later during the
session for which twenty A5 sized photographs,
depicting a variety of equipment, spaces, people
and signs which might be found in a school's
outdoor environment, were placed on the floor.
Children were asked to work as a group to order the
pictures according to how they thought the images
might encourage them to be active. The resulting
line of photos was then used as the basis for more
discussion as children were asked to explain their
reasons for placing the pictures in that particular
order.
Individual interviews took place in the same room
in the afternoon and each child was taken through
the consent process and asked questions according
to a prepared schedule (Table 1). A number of
prompts were prepared to help children to respond
more fully (Table 2). The same twenty A5
photographs were used as above to stimulate further
discussion with KW.
Table 1. Focus group and interview schedule
To begin with, please could you tell me what and who would
be in your perfect play space at school if you could have any
design and any people that you wanted?
2. What and who would not be in it?
3. Thinking about your own playground now, what kinds of
things help you to be active?
4. Is there anything that stops you from being active?
5. Picture Activity.
Thank you
Table 2. Additional prompts prepared for use during focus
group and individual interviews
Physical Environment
Are there any particular pieces of equipment which encourage
you to move around more?
If yes: What is it about that which encourages you to move
around more?
If no: What would you like which might encourage you to
move around more?
Are there any particular parts of the playground/school
grounds where you move around more?
What is it there that encourages you to move around more?
Is there anything in the playground/school grounds which
puts you off moving around more?
How do you travel to and from school?
If active: Are there any ways that the school makes that
easier/harder for you?
If passive: Is there anything the school could do/does/could
stop doing to encourage you
to walk/cycle/scooter to school?
Policy Environment
Are there any rules that you have here in your school which
encourage you to move around more?
Are there any rules that you have here in your school which
might put people off or stop people moving around more?
Do all children play out at the same time at playtimes?
Does that work well to help children to get moving around?
Is there anything which stops children from going out to play?
How many adults are usually out with you at playtimes/
lunchtimes?
Are you allowed to play on the playground before/after
school?
What kind of rules are there about that?
Coding and analysis of data
The data were examined in two ways. Firstly,
themes were identified and coded [28,29] in an
exploratory, descriptive analysis. Secondly, the data
were transformed to a numerical form through a
process of content analysis and subsequently
analysed statistically [30,31]. This integrated
mixed-method design [32] allows for both the
production of numerical data which can be analysed
quantitatively (the present study) as well as
qualitative themes and description for deeper
understanding of wider research questions.
Verbatim transcripts of the individual interviews
and the focus group formed the data for coding and
analysis. Pseudonyms were used to ensure
anonymity of participants. Data analysis was
concerned with establishing whether there were any
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differences between the focus group and individual
interviews in terms of how engaged the children
were in discussion and in the type and number of
responses that were obtained by each method. Four
analyses were conducted. For the first, the total
number of words and total number of separate
spoken occasions were counted for each child in the
interview setting and the focus group as a measure
of children's participation in the research process.
In the second, the number of facilitators/potential
facilitators of physical activity and barriers/
potential barriers to physical activity raised,
affirmed or spoken about by each child in the two
discussion settings were identified (discrete
facilitators/barriers). A third analysis then re-
examined each child's list of named facilitators and
barriers, removing any from an individual's list if it
had previously been mentioned by another child,
earlier in the process (unique facilitators/barriers).
In this way, the total number of unique facilitators
and barriers contributed by the interviews and the
focus group could be ascertained. A final analysis
was concerned with identifying how many times
each individual mentioned particular facilitators or
barriers and out of those times, how often were
those facilitators and barriers personally applicable
or relevant. The facilitators and barriers presented
were subsequently grouped into categories based on
relevant literature and the exploratory descriptive
analysis to reduce the data to a more
comprehensible size due to the large number of
possibilities suggested by the children. Ideas that
were not relevant to the research question were not
included in the analysis. Examples of transcript
segments coded according to the described analyses
are shown in Table 3.
Mann-Whitney U tests were used to determine
whether there were any statistically significant
differences between the focus group and individual
interviews in terms of the number of words spoken,
number of spoken occasions, number of discrete
and unique facilitators and barriers and how often
facilitators and barriers were mentioned and noted
as personally relevant.
Results
Three boys and three girls (mean age 11 years 6
months) participated in the focus group and three
boys and three girls (mean age 11 years 6 months)
were interviewed separately. The focus group lasted
56 minutes after a consent period lasting
approximately 20 minutes and lengths of interview
(without consent process) varied from 8.46 minutes
to 13.56 minutes (mean length=12.24 minutes),
giving a total of 73.33 minutes of interview
recordings. The consent process for each interview
lasted between 5 and 10 minutes. Interviews took
approximately 18 hours to transcribe and the focus
group approximately 10 hours.
The coding for facilitator/barrier presence and
frequency was checked by a second researcher on a
20% sample of the transcripts and inter-rater
agreement established as 71% for analysis 2, 79%
for frequency of concepts mentioned in analysis 4
and 70% for frequency that concepts were
described as actually facilitative or inhibitive in
analysis 4. These values fall within the threshold of
70% agreement recommended by Boyatzis [28] and
discussed by Campbell et al. [33] as being
acceptable.
The range of words spoken was wider in the focus
group, with the least talkative member speaking
only 70 words during the session compared with
343 words spoken by the quietest child in
interviews (Figure 1). Children in the interview
group spoke on significantly more occasions
(Z=2.09 p=0.041) than children in the focus group.
In the focus group, the child contributing least
spoke on only 10 occasions during the discussion
time compared with 46 for the quietest child being
interviewed. Spoken occasion counts were similar
during individual interviews for girls (median=83)
and boys (median=86). In the focus group,
however, boys (median=58) spoke on more than
twice as many occasions as girls (median=25).
Figure 1. Box plots of number of words spoken and number of
spoken occasions for focus group and interview children
In the second and third analyses, the differences
between the focus group and individual interviews
in the numbers of discrete and unique facilitators
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and barriers generated were examined (Figure 2).
Children in the interviews talked about facilitators
more than children in the focus group (Z=2.75
p=0.004), although there was very little difference
in the absolute numbers of barriers spoken about in
the two discussion settings. When duplicate items
were removed to produce measures of 'unique'
facilitators and barriers, 102 unique concepts (67
facilitators and 35 barriers) were generated by the
interview group compared with 65 in the focus
group (42 facilitators and 23 barriers) However, the
difference between the two groups in terms of total
numbers of facilitators and barriers generated was
not found to be statistically significant (Z=1.76,
p=0.093).
In the final analysis, the number of times particular
types of facilitators or barriers were mentioned or
described as personally applicable was counted.
Potential social factors which might influence
physical activity were talked about significantly
more often by children in individual interviews than
in the focus group (Z=2.51, p=0.009) and the
number of times that fixed equipment items were
mentioned was greater in the interviews (Z=2.02,
p=0.041) as well as equipment items that were
actually facilitative (Z=2.39 p=0.015). Activity
factors, team games and school features were topics
which were also frequently mentioned by children
in the focus group and interviews (Table 4). The
interview group raised items as being personally
facilitative significantly more times than did the
focus group (interview median =11.5, focus group
median =2.5, p=0.009).
Figure 2. Box plots of discrete, unique and total concepts for
focus group and interview children
Table 3. Examples of transcript coding
Analysis 1: Total number of words/number of spoken occasions
Edie: Like a circuit, like different activities that you go round.
KW: So, a circuit. What kinds of activities would be on the circuit?




Edie: 20, Kieran: 2
Connor: 2
Spoken occasion count
Edie: 2, Kieran: 1
Connor: 1
Analysis 2: Number of facilitators and barriers raised/mentioned by each individual
KW: If you could design a perfect play space at school in the playground, what would you have in it and
who would you have in it?
Kate: Well, I would have a big park with slides and I would have a few teachers and lots of children.
Potential facilitators
raised as part of perfect
play space discussion: 4
KW: So you like the look of the playground markings?




KW: What happens if you don’t have your PE kit at school?
Kieran: Can’t play.
Alice: You can’t do it.... You have to sit out.
Policy barrier spoken
about by Kieran and
Alice.
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Analysis 3: Number of unique facilitators and barriers raised by each group
KW: ... are there any particular parts of your playground that really encourage you to want to be more active
than any others?
Kate: Yeah, um, there is... the climbing frame.
KW: ... so thinking about your own playground now, are there any things in your playground that really,
really encourage you to be active?
Sian: Climbing frame.
Kate mentions the
climbing frame as a
facilitator as part of her
interview.
In a later interview,
Sian mentions the
climbing frame. This is
not counted as an
additional unique factor
for the interview group
and is deleted from the
facilitators listed by
Sian.
Analysis 4: Number of times particular facilitator or barrier mentioned
Connor: Well, on like some days only some people can play football and only some people can play
basketball like some people can play like on equipment like say year 3s and year 4s at Monday are playing








Analysis 5: Number of times particular facilitator or barrier mentioned and acknowledged as liked or
undertaken.
KW: Mmm. Do you ever do those [previously mentioned] games?
Kenny: Er… nah. I’m normally playing football or bulldog or something like that.
KW:  That sounds like you like really kind of quite heavy active games.
Kenny: Yeah. I like like ball… any ball games pretty much.
Football, bulldog and
'ball games' mentioned.
Kenny states that he
actually plays football
and bulldog so both are
personally applicable.
Kenny states that he
likes ball games so it is
personally applicable.
Example of contribution not relevant to research question
Kay: If people follow the rules.... Do you think people generally do follow the rules?
Connor: Most people but like some people like when people want to go to the toilets, everyone like shuts
the doors when they’re going to the toilets but they’re actually not.
Table 4. Factors mentioned
*p<0.05





Policy factors 3.0 (0-4) 2.0 (0-3)
Social factors 6.0 (4-7) 2.5 (0-5) *
Activities 7.0 (3-8) 4.0 (1-7)
Team games 5.5 (0-10) 5.5 (0-15)
School features 6.5 (1-13) 5.0 (1-11)
Fixed equipment
items
5.0 (2-9) 2.0 (0-5) *
Discussion
The results of this study indicated that, whilst both
focus groups and individual interviews can be
suitable methods for collecting information about
health behaviours from children, in this case,
physical activity, interviews may offer some
advantages over focus groups in terms of item
generation.
Despite the very small sample sizes, it was found
that using interviews to explore children’s
perceptions produced significantly more
contributions, identified more facilitators for
physical activity and produced more personally
relevant contributions compared to focus groups.
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Children in the focus groups spoke fewer words on
average and identified fewer unique factors.
The findings suggest firstly, that the interview
situation may be one which better facilitates
participation for all children, whether confident or
shy as indicated by the higher 'spoken occasion'
counts in the individual interviews. Even the most
reticent child offered over four times as many
contributions to the discussions compared with the
quietest child in the focus group. Previous work has
also suggested that shy children might feel more at
ease and contribute more in individual interviews
[34] although others propose that a shy child could
feel supported by peers in a focus group and thus
enabled to speak [35].
As well as speaking on more occasions, children in
the interview group also mentioned facilitators
significantly more than children in the focus group
and talked about features of the school outdoor
environment which actually encouraged them
personally to be active significantly more
frequently. In addition, while a wide range of
potential facilitators and barriers were put forward
by children in each discussion setting, social factors
and fixed equipment were topics of conversation
which were spoken about more in interviews and
these have been identified as important possible
influences on children's physical activity at school
[36,37].
As found previously [23], the focus group seemed
to be a suitable forum for elaborating on ideas.
Through the exploratory analysis, the theme
'Interference from others' came across strongly as a
barrier to being active whichever method was used.
In the focus group, however, the main discussion
about interference revolved around bullies. Once
the idea of bullies was introduced, this concept was
developed and maintained as illustrated by the
following extracts which were in response to a
question asking about what children might like to
have/not have in their perfect play space.
Kieran: ‘There would be no bullies.’
Joe: 'I’d probably go with the same idea as Kieran
and have no bullies. They do stop you and they like
probably put you to the floor and stuff like that and
fight...'
Kieran: ....like punch you...
Connor: They tell you...like....you’re not...you can’t
do that.
Alice: And like you’re too weak.
Connor: And tell you...like....the opposite of
encouraging you.
Kieran: Or they’ll get in front of you...and also,
they’ll put their fists up or just block you.
Children expanded on the nature and impact of
bullying in the playground but there is the
possibility that its importance as a barrier to
physical activity has been inflated by the group
process. However, the individual interviews also
reflected the influence of other children using a
range of descriptors to describe such interference
including 'bully' (Sian, Interview 4) 'naughty' (Kate,
Interview 2), 'people who boss you about' (Thomas,
Interview 3) and 'fighting and pushing' (Sian,
Interview 4).
It seems that focus groups, as on this occasion, may
provide a setting where children can expand on a
theme and provide more depth in their responses.
However, the subject chosen for debate by the
group might not always tie in with specific research
objectives and children may well talk about
concepts that energise them at the expense of topics
that the researcher is interested in. In this instance,
once the word 'bully' was with the group, children
held onto it and used it to frame their responses so
that elaboration perhaps took the place of diversity
of ideas.
The focus group also failed to elicit measures that
the school has put into place to address issues
relating to anti-social behaviours and promoting
inclusivity. It was only in the individual interviews
that important peer support structures such as 'play
leaders' and a 'friendship bench' were mentioned.
These types of social and emotional support have
been used with some success to tackle bullying and
related behaviours in schools [38] and may be
important strategies for enabling children to be
more active in the playground.
Qualitative interview techniques are conducted in a
variety of settings which are likely to present
specific challenges. Practical differences between
methods may also need to be considered when
deciding on the most appropriate interview strategy
to use for exploring health behaviours.
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It is apparent, for example, that the focus group in
the school setting was more time-friendly than the
individual interviews. This is in contrast to Coenen
et al. [39], who found that in adults, focus groups
were the most time consuming when the whole
research process was taken into consideration.
Focus groups may not always be a quick option as
considerable time may be needed for preparation,
recruitment, transcription and analysis [40]. Where
children were recruited through GP practices for
attendance at a community centre, for example, the
research process was reported to be extremely time
consuming [9]. For children in schools, however,
many of the issues relating to recruitment and
attendance are less of a problem than may be the
case in community or medical settings. Focus
groups with children in medical settings may
require more commitment from parents and thus
potentially bias the sampling frame. Individual
interviews can be carried out in the children's home,
or for adolescents, by phone [41] thus widening
access.
A 'neutral' yet 'familiar' setting is advised for
children's focus groups as institutions such as
schools and hospitals may carry negative
associations [42]. In the current study, children in
the focus group behaved in a subdued manner
which is in contrast to the natural exuberance and
excitability that has been described by some as a
feature when working with children's groups [43].
This reticence to talk could, perhaps be attributed
partly to being in a classroom which might have
constrained the way in which some children
responded [20,44]. However, finding space in a
busy school can be difficult and a smaller, non-
teaching room might not have been of an adequate
size.
Without the influence and distraction of peers, the
individual interview situation seemed to be one in
which children could participate more fully and the
interviewer could fine-tune the discussion more
easily to the needs of the participant. Although
some authors have noted that the power differential
between adult and child in a one-to-one setting may
be harder to equalise [45], the interview setting in
this study enabled the researcher to meet individual
children as a novice researcher having a chat rather
than as an adult working with a group, who, in a
school setting may well be equated with an
authoritative figure such as a teacher.
Strengths and limitations
This study collected views from a focus group and
six individual interviews from children at one
school and selected participants randomly from a
representative sample, from which only 2 out of 78
children were withdrawn (Non-response rate:
2.6%). Practical constraints due to school time
availability precluded a larger sample size and the
authors acknowledge that the very small sample
size may limit the extent to which the study can be
generalised. However, this is a rigorous approach to
exploring this issue which could now be replicated
by other researchers.
In addition, the differences between focus group
work and individual discussions may not be the
same in different populations or conditions which
again, might limit the study's generalisability. The
topic of physical activity in schools, for example is
a social topic which could lend itself well to group
discussion. Follow-up studies could address how
issues of a more sensitive nature, such as how
bullying in the playground or parent influence
affects children's physical activity might be
explored to most advantage. As well, researchers
could compare focus groups and interviews
conducted in more neutral settings than schools or
clinics in order to understand how results translate
into a wider range of circumstances.
That the researcher, KW, was an experienced
teacher could be a particular strength of this work
as she is familiar with ways of engaging children in
a variety of situations, encouraging participation
and focus and therefore able to question and
encourage responses with some confidence in both
interviews and the focus group. A moderator
equipped with these kinds of skills is recommended
for working with children in a focus group [17].
Conversely, having worked in educational settings,
which value group work, KW had some pre-
conceptions that a focus group would yield richer
data. These pre-conceptions could have
unconsciously influenced data collection and
analysis.
Boys and girls being mixed in the focus group
could, potentially, have influenced the interaction
between individuals. Mauthner [46] suggested that
single sex groups might be more successful than
mixed groups which can be dominated by boys who
tend to talk more and influence the direction of the
discussion and in the current study, boys were
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considerably more talkative than girls in the focus
group. Girls might have felt somewhat inhibited in
this context and unable to voice some of their
opinions. Mixed gender groups have been used
successfully with children of this age [34,47,48]
although single-sex groups are often recommended
[17,43]. Gibson [49] considers the issue of focus
group composition with regard to gender and other
group composition factors and concludes that the
nature of the study as well as practicalities
associated with individual studies are ultimately
likely to guide focus group composition as was the
case in the current study. As recruitment from the
community in health care research can be time-
consuming and problematic, real world focus
groups are rarely single gender so holding mixed
focus groups might be the only way to meet sample
size targets.
Due to constraints in the school timetable, there
was little control over the time of day at which the
interviews and focus group could be held so there is
a possibility that children or the researcher might
have felt more tired/hungry/replete depending on
the time of day which may have changed the
outcome of a discussion. The very small sample
size meant that many differences between the data
collection conditions failed to reach statistical
significance and non-significant differences could
not be taken to indicate equivalence.
Conclusion
Individual interviews with children are an effective
and acceptable method for exploring children's
perceptions of barriers and facilitators of physical
activity. A well-matched focus group offered no
advantages in terms of quality of data obtained. It is
argued that for qualitative work in paediatric
settings, one to one interviews should be the
preferred option in order to ensure the widest
possible participation and to increase the diversity
of experience and view obtained. Further research
is needed to replicate this finding in adolescent and
younger samples.
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